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The transport Matoika sailed April
1 for Newport News with base hos-
pitals Nob. 1. . 17, 61. 68. 67. and
evacuation hospitals Nos. 1. 2 and 4;

detachment 89th infantry
brisade: 110th train; field and
staff. 1st battalion, sanitary detach-
ments and companies A to D. inclusive,
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the transport Cape May. due at
New York April 30. instead of the 16th
engineers,

TEW YORK. April 17. Bringing
more than 1200 officers and men of the

division (former National
Guard California. Nevada. ITtah.
orado, New Mexico and Arizona), the
steamship Sierra arrived here today
from Bordeaux.

The Sierra brought H"
troops. Including three officers and 2S3
men convalescing from wounds ill-

ness and balloon, medical and other
casuals.

Real "TwewGna Men Arrive.
Capain Edward L. Safford of Santa

Ve, M.. who returned in command
of the 40th division military police, de-
sert the members of his outfit
real men." who were former-
ly the southwestern
states. They captured 15 spies

said. beHides
policing the roads the lines.

One and 71 men the 19th
Balloon squadron also returned on the

NEW TORK. April 17. The first ship
arrive America of the German

tonnage turned over under armistice
terms today the Ksiserin Au
gusta Victoria, bringing home 2319
American troops. The majority of these
are of the 39th division.
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Also on the ship were 372 nurses and

nine civilians the 10th. 14th,
23d. 26th. 31st, 46th. 4th. 70th and 72d
base hospitals and of the
Third hospital: officchs
and 194 men from wounds
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Civilians.

J, 17.
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the 363d Infantry. 81st division, left
here today Tor Camp Taylor.

PLANS KECEPTIOX

Jlen of 361t Infantry, 91.t
Arrlto April 7.

April 17. Plans for all-d- ay

reception for the men of the 361st
Infantry the 91st division upon Its
arrival here April 27 wrre made at
meeting today of the com-
mittee of the chamber of commerce.
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Tacoma.
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On the Ohioan the following Ore- -

gonians, now at Camp Merritt, arrived:
Camp Dodge detachment. No. 3, 158th

Infantry, Franklin C. Thomas, Amity;
Camp Funston detachment. No. 2. 158th
nfantry, David K. Miller. Bend; orville

Siddens. Pendleton: Patvils Dooney.
Portland: Camp Funston detachment
115. sanitary train. John J. Hohn,

Disabled Soldiers to Bo Aided.
SPOKANE. April 17. John W. Nel-

son, in charge of soldiers' disability
claims, will leave tomorrow moralns
for a tour of northern Idaho towns, it
was announced today, and next week
he will visit eastern Washington towns.
He said he Intends to visit disabled,
discharged soldiers and assist them In
making claims for disability compen-
sation and arrange for .federal voca-
tional education for them.

Garden Home Rates to Rise.
SALEM. Or.. April 17. (Special.)

The state public service commission,
in an order issued today, holds that the
Garden Home water works Is a public
utility and is auhject to the provisions
of the public utilities laws. The com-

mission also granted the company the
right to increase its water rates, ef-
fective on May 1.

CARD OP TI1AVKS.

We wish te express our heartfelt
thanks to our many friends for the
beautiful floral offerings and also for
all acts of love and kindness during
the illness, death and burial of our be-

loved husband and father.
MRS. O. E. HANSON

Adv. AND FAMILY.

During the war the number of
women bank employes In Great Britain
Increased from 1600 to 37.600.
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Houses of Missionaries
Raided by Japanese.

REV. MRS. MOWRY ACCUSED

Eleven Coreans, Including a 5Irl,

Arrested and Valuable Docu-

ments Are Seized:

Are

SEOUL, April 12. (By the Associated
Press.) Houses of seven American
missionaries at Pyeng-Yan- g, In north-
ern Cores, were searched by Japanese
at the time of the arrest this week of
Rev. Eli M. Mowry. a Presbyterian mis
sionary, official advices, say.

The official report says Japanese
authorities obtained knowledge that
Coreans engaged In editing and cir-
culating news of the Independence
movement, were hiding in Rev. Mr.
Mowry's residence and were issuing
newspapers and circulars from the
house. More than 40 policemen were
stationed around the house during the
search. Eleven Coreans, including a

were arrested. It Is said, ana
three copying presses and documents
relating to the independence movement
were seized. Six were found guilty
and sent to prison. The others were
freed.

Rev. Mr. Movrry Accuses.
Rev. Mr. Mowry, the report adds, is

charged with harboring persons active-
ly engaged In propaganda instead of
permitting the use of his premises for
printing propaganda as at ursi re
ported.

Commenting on Rev. Mr. Mowry's ar-
rest, Seoul newspapers charge that the
conduct of some missionaries in Pyeng-Yan- g

and Syen-Chtyu- n, northwest of
Pyeng-Yan- g, has been anything but
discreet and claim that, notwithstand- -

nir their professions of neutrality.
some missionaries have given the im
pression by their actions that they en
courage Corean agitators.

Fiitare Attacks Feared,
The newspapers express the belief

that the missionary body in Corea as
a whole is not se and is not
inclined to encourage the Coreans, but
they fear the Pyeng-Yan- g Incident will
give the Jingoistic newspapers of Japan
fresh material for turtner attacks on
foreign missionaries.

5IASSACRE IN" COREA DENIED
leasaiBB

Japanese Consul Declares Reports

Ate False and Exaggerated.
"No occurrence bearing a semblance

of massacre in Corea. as mentioned In
recent dispatches, has ever taken
place." said Tunezo Suglmura, Japan- -
ese consul at Portland, in a statemen
issued yesterday concerning the Corean

ituation. Continuing, the statement is
part as follows:
That there is much unrest In Corea

is undoubtedly true, and riots have oc
urred which have necessitated the use

of armed force to quell them. Those
seeking independence in Corea are nat- -

rally anxious to impress tne outside
world with the justice of their claims

nd undoubtedly have caused false or
xaggerated reports to spread in order

that they may arouse sympathy for
their cause. The wildest and most ex
ggerated charges are made by the
oreans, and In most cases there is

only a mere fraction of truth expressed.
The unrest has been caused mostly

t the Instigation of the leaders of
heaven worshipers" and partly by
roup of Christians, with
hom were joined a considerable num

ber of students who were excited by
he agitation concerning the problem

of the league of nations and the idea of
of race. Heaven

worshipers are a body of Coreans
united for political ambition under a
camouflage of religious faith."

Reports of Indignities to American
missionaries and to an American
teacher are declared to have been
proved unfounded, and the charge that
an American consul was arrested by
Japanese authorities through mistake
is pronounced too preposterous to be
dignified with any denial.

COREAN ACTIVITIES ARE TOLD

Setting Up. of Provisioned Govern
ment at Seoul Denied.

SAJT FRANCISCO, April 17. Formal
denial that a Corean provisional gov-
ernment had been set up in Seoul was
made here today by T. Ohta, Japanese
consul-gene- ra L He stated also that au
thorities denied the Corean declaration
of independence was openly distributed

Smart Spring Hats
for Easter

The new shapes and the new 'color tones to
please the discriminating man.

Dunlap, Stetson, Trimble,
Berg, Borsalino, Connct

$5 to $8
Ben Selling MonfFnrth

by the provisional government in Seoul.
Mr. Ohta said that Seoul "has been

quiet since the end of March, although
there have been some disturbances in
the neighboring provinces which are
expected to end soon.

"Certain Coreans tried to distribute
the declaration with a great demon-
stration on April 10," he said, "but
failed to do so on account of the strict
vigilance of the police. It may not be
denied, however, that they sueceeuea
in distributing three or 400 copies."

Cabled advices of the progress of the
revolution given out by Mr. Ohta today
said:

"April 11 a mob of 200 people vio-
lently attacked the office of the local
government of Chooen county, in the

o, where there were on the
same day two other disturbances on a
smaller scale, but all of them were sub-
dued withou casualty.

"A violent attack was made by mobs
on gendarmes who were pursuing cer
tain criminals In Reishun county oi
the Keikl-D- o. The gendarmes pro-
tected themselves by firing a gun
which kiled one of the mob. The
crowd then disbanded. In two disturb-
ances in South Keishoo-D- o and one
each in south Renra-D- o and Koogen-D- o,

mobs were reported numbering
from 20 to 300 persons, but later they
were all dispersed without damage on
either side. .

Anril 12. in Kinkal county of south
Zenra-D- o a mob of 200 rushed at the
patrol station and inflicted some dam-
age. They were at first repulsed by
the gendarmes but again came back in
greater strength, which was met by
the gendarmes and infantrymen, who
fired Jointly upon the lawless crowa.
It Is probable that there may be a con-

siderable number of casualties. One
gendarme has been found seriously
wounded. A mob of 30 people in a cer-
tain locality of North Keishoo-D- o was
dispersed without damage."

A British expert on gas poisons con-

tends that one of the effects of carbon
monoxide upon the human system is to
cause a pronounced susceptibility to
pneumonia. Automobile engine se

fumes always contain this in-

sidious poison. '
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Are Your Boys Ready for Easter?
The boys will be looking forward to wearing
new suits. Bring them to my store today
or Saturday, and fit them out from this great
stock of boys' appareL Here are clothes good
for Easter, not only, but clothes that will
give the boys months of the very best serv-
ice the clothes you ought to buy for them.

Boys' Belted Suits
Some with two pairs of "Knicks," 6to 18 years.

$10, $1210, $15, $18, $20, $2230, $25,
$27 0

Little Boys' Topcoats
For the chaps of 1 to 9 years; smart styles

$6$6JS0, $tJ50, $8JO, $10, $120

Children's Wash Suits
Smart styles in white and guaranteed wash colors.

, Ages 1 to 9 years.

$125, $U0, $1.75, $2. $2J0, $3
and up to $60

' Boys' Shop, Second Floor

enSellintJTl
Street al Fourth:

.

SHEPPARD LAPELS
THE HIGHrBRITISHSHO ULDERSZ WHICH rMA RK
THENATTI REQUIRE A LAPEL WHICH HARMONIZES
with trim lines.and- - a . stra ight-- upposture.
the sheppard lapels havetbeen' wisely
Gauged and assume a gracefuleffect
WITHOUT BEING NOTICEABLY NARROW THE?
MODEL HASrAN INCUR VED WAIST AND HIGH SET
POCKETS. IT IS A FASHION PARK STYLE OF
CHARA CTERA NDISlTHOR O UGHLY PRACTICAL
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Government when it. decided to put, style itnto the uniforms
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WE ARE READY TO SHOW YOU
THE STYLES DEVELOPED BY
OUR, TAILORS AT FASHION PARK
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